
F0il T E LOW $T P]tlCEB,

DYSPEPTICIS, TAKE NOTICE!

CANTRELL’S

Will cure all ease~ of Dysplrpsia, IndigeBtlon, Flatuleuoy, Heartburn, Sick Stomach, 81e’~
Headache, ~iddiness, etc., etc. To be had of all Drugglstn, and at the Depot, 1000 B. SECOND

CV m LA D UTtr L
Fire Insurance O0mo ny,

IlRIDGLTON, N. J¯
Conduetodon utrietly mutual principles, of=

feting a perfectly safe inouranee for just what
it may cost to pay losses and expenses. ’:The
prr~portion of lobs to the amount ln~urod being
very small, andoxpensee much lees thanusuel
ally had, nothing can be offered more favorable I
to the insured. The cost being about ten cents i
on the hundred -della,* jicr year~ tetbe insure-re-

Camden & Atlantic R.II,

Sprlug Arr,~ngenle,,t. "~

.... DOWN TRAINS. : ...... = :: ~

Btatlon~ rL h. A.A. ~l. ¥. O. A
e M! P¯M,I A M AM AM

Philadelphia ...... 6 (,o -J la 8 O0 8 00
Coopcr’s Point... 5 12 4 25 8 10 44~ $10
Penn. R. R. JnncJ 6 18~ 4 31i 8 15 $15 ’

Ashland ........... 644 4.tat 81i2 52~ 883St., Phila., Pa.

~~_![ on ordinary rlske, and fromfiftesn to twe.ty-/irc

esnll per yea*" co hasardous properties, which ie ’ Kirkwcod ........ ~ 650

le~sthanono.thirdofthelowestrateschargedby Berlin ............ ,. 708

WM.REilttSH0tlSE, atookoompanies, On such ,isks--the other two-
"Aloe .................. 718

thirds taken by stock companies being a profit
Watorford .......... 727

Centr acto r an d Builder, peases of the companm~, so.ruing to stoekh elders,, or eonsumed iu oz. fneora...,.lamm.iVmslOWcnten,...;juno .......... .....] 7:12747 ’5’~8

~s guarantee fnnd of 2oremlnm notes being Da Costa ............
...... - ~iamti~ctuier d,,Cl~ter tn .. -

note Three Million, of Dol-lar-e~ ........... El~d./.i.:7..:L.I- " "
-Egg-lierbor ....... !--.-

S () 1(), S,

CLOTIIING,

IIATS k

CAPS,

GRA I N.

GROCERIES,

FLOUI¢ &

Posl~, Lime, Calcined l’la~ter, Land
Plaster, Plastering IIair, CemeuL.

Bricka, Building Stone,
d.c., &c., &c.

BUILDING LU~tlIU’:It OF ALL KINDS CONSTANT-
-~v-ortl.tTwv:

Cedar Shingles
at the lowcat market rate~.

30 qf. B_erry Crales, filled ¯with
llitslxet$ Inriilshed at
......... ~I ,~

Orders bi mall will receive prompt attention.

212 to 216 RACE STREET,
PHILADELPfIIA, PA.

.tlanufaetarers of ¯

JAPANS.
A complete line of reliable gouda at Iow,~t prtm~

Ilavingre~crved th’e rlgh t to manufacture and
sell this Favorite Much/he in the oountio~ ot
Camden, Burlington, Ocean, Atlantic and ~ap
May, I hereby give notice that I am:prepared
o fill orders at following rates :
_.No. t m~4atI, g4~. $O~.-O~r.--

N0. "" ¯ - - shoo.
F~ese MaoMnes are Warraoted t~, be the BEST

in tA¢ market,

For particular, send for circular.

O. W. PRESSEY,
.....~mmonlon, N~ J .... /nvo~tur_~.~annfYr._

which I o2or at prices a~ low a~any in the
couutey.

To take acknowledgment and
-~proof of Deeds.

THE BEST REMEDY

And.that largo amount of money is saved to
thomomberuand kept at home¯ No aisese
meat having ever been m~de, belngnow more
than thirty years, th’at Savtug would amount to
more than _Phj la_ddI :hi a .~. .....

.......... Cooper’s Point:;..
One ]filtion Fiec Hundred Thousand Dollar Penn¯ R. R. Juee

The Losses by Lightning. lladdonfield .......
A~hland .............

Wbero the property is not sot on fire, t’eing Kirkwood ..........
leas’than one cent per year toeaoh member, 1"orlin ..............
are paid without extra chart:e, and extended so Ateo ..................
its to cover all polieie~ that are tssuod and out-
~tt~tttt g.

BSNJAM1N SItEPPARD, Prts~deot.

IIENRY B. LUPTON, Secretary,

AGENTS &/~Ull VFYOlIS.

~EO. ~. PBESSEY. Hm;,mo,ton, A’. ].
G 1~0. W SAWYFR, Tu,kcrt~a, re. J.
A. L. ISZAED, J/ay Landh*g, N. ].

__M_I L_I.,-V I
Mutual Marine and Fire

]I U-llAN G E CO.
’~M" ill_ar_i.l_le, I’,,T. J.

Ass ets Jan,tory 1st, 1880

TrWI

lliscascs 0f the ?hr0at auR Lan s.
~YERN :In diseases of the pnl-

rnonar.v orguns a 8aTe
attd reliable remedy ia

6"~,fi" ~*" ~l inraluable. A v~R’s
~ Citr:.nnv I’r:c’rol~At. is

--- -~-~--~k snell u reil~tv.--lutl:no
~r~,. other soeminl{ntlv mer-/Z.-qDI~. its the confitlen’eo of

t T~l~ the liublie. It is a sci-
. -~t.il.i L.~q~r’~k~ .entilie. combination-el
CHERRY tl,~ m,_,<U<in,~l 1,rinei-pies slid curatLve vir-

~_ tiles of the. liuest tlrng~t,
"~.,~. :~ chemically, nnited, oi

~------~_ " ~B~’}~ nueh power as :o insure
"~.,,~4lf’.;/~’ the grcate,.it possihle

- ~"efiicicncy and atuiform-
D~/’rfv[IDflT ityofre~ult.~. Itstrlkes
K t;.~.~ i v~fi~, at the foundation el all

pulmonary disedses, affording prompt relief
and rapid cures, aad.is adapted to patients of
any age or either sex. Being very pa]atable.
the youngest children talle it reatiily. Ia
ordinary Coughs, Colds, Sorn Throat,
~rooehitls, Influenza, ClergTman’s
8ore Throat, Asthma, Croup, and Ca-
tarrh, the effects of A~,’~lt’s Cilznu~" Puc-
’I~)ItAL are zuagical, au,l multitudes ara an-
nually pr~erved from serious illness b)" its
timely and faithful use. It should bn kept
at haud in every household for ,tie prO-
te.ction It affords in mtddcu attacks, lu

" Whooping-cough aud Consumptlort
.there= is -no-other "remndy qo eaie~ciotm,

Call and examine my stock.
W.M. F. I1ASSETT,

Bellevue Ava. Nurseries..llamm~mton,N.J;

JAPANESE PEh’~IMMON TIIEES4 ft to other l,rop~-rlysgaie#t I,,~s hy

Barber Shop.
Win. HANEY,

Fashionable Hair Cutler,
has taken tho shop recent’ly m.cunied’hy Jo~,
Coast, nnd ~itl a|lcnd to ev,:ry vat tcu ar h*
rha bu~;ne,-~--llair euqio:~, Shamp.oing,
Snaring, tte.

A l;lcan Towel to ~’er!l.Mard
Open every day. On Sunday from 7 to 10 in
the morning.- ..............................

Hammonton, I~cc. 1st, ]879.

GEO. S. WOODHULL & SON,

1-,./1 IF OF.FIC~S,
S. W. Cor. Front and 3Iarket Streets,

CA~IDEN, N. J.

dica, as its. eareflil preparation and fine
ingred.ient~ will allow. Eniment physlclau~,
knowingits composition, prescribe it In their
practice. The test of half a century h~’~
proven it~ absolute certainty to cure all pul.
monary complaints noC already beyond the
reach o! human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C, Ayer ~0o.,
-,IP’r~cUcal and Aualytlcal ehemlet~i

Lowell, Mass.

sOLD ~ ALL ~ItUUtII~TS EVt:tlI"WI/znI~.

0 b2
10 02~ .........
10 15

r TS-7
To Inventors & ~anufacturer~;

Vol. XVIII. No. 26. Hammonton,

¯ Love of God.

Are the tines the tender inothor
llold the eloseet, love~ tho best.

~o when we are weak itnd wre~hetl,
lly our shls xvelghl,d down, dlstrt~sed.

Theii It la that God’s greet piineneu
...... tfolda ull.cloieaL..lo~’va ai-bctik.- ....

Down and Wlitt h ng u8 llnlow.
^ " city nnd pay m,rn for the came goods, showing

Aug_as reellle bilhe~ that suffer--

’
Tol~a under),,anliw|]lnoLl’eilt, awaytheir aupporttrom thoseto where they

(t great heart of God ! whoselovlng
Catlnot hindered bo lair crossed ;

%VIII not weary, will not even

olty, fifty or abundred miles sway, end If you

don’t we will go thetn."_ Thls_bulldezlng mca-
eur e..in n0t a!~Y more com mcndab!0 thau sore0
other we have read of. But ia it true that mer-
ehandtsolu highor to the-eountry Ihan fnthn
cilv? A gentloman of my town--doalor in
clothing, hatu, bouts and Hlooe--declaree Ihat

he ie selling below city prices, and yet people
don’t believe tt¯ }lo says they will go to the

owe it. sad buy of dealers who have no Interest

in them or their community. A merchant of the
~smo town tayshe is sellingno dry goodsabove

0ily prieeG and some kinds ten end twenty per
cont. le~ iand thepeoplo leave th~goods ou
his shelves und buy in Philadelphia. Iu a
small town of this 9tatc a man of goodbusiness
talent and e.~nsideiable capitab doing a fair
business; ~auts to sell out und go to the city.
When asked why he replied, "In order to get

q~t t~ ~-i ~e’s; t~ ~-C bU n~ r y-p~ b p~I~ arounwilIing
to pay me the worth of my goods. I can make
more money there." If we want to keep live
business men among us and promote the pros-

i,ove dlvlne.~ ofsn(’h groat lovirlg,
Only_ mothcrs know thc cost--

.portty of our eountey villages, we must get our

of bull dozing. And supposn the articles we
bay are a few cents cheaper, are we any better
off after p&ymg ear fares, und luncheon ? When
a man brings what we want to our door we
ought to be willing to pay.him ab muoh moro a~
it would cost us tO go after iL

Some put iu the plea nf a greater variety Io
~lect from. Thut is true. If tho country
nerchant aoes not keep what we want we mu~t

go whul’e wc can find it. But pos, iblyhe i~not
to h~ame, llc may ~o/Tay io a i~rgc *rid v;~i:
ous e~sortmeet because he knows it Will be iu
~ato. It woutd be’only moncy thrown-awayas

in bis hands the goods would find no buyer. I
once said to a country store keeper, "Why don’t

you keep a better etock of clothing and cloth
good,?" His rep~y was, "It is nc u.~e. Tan bet.
ter elass ¢.f people preler to go to the etty. I
havoto kcepanlyeommongoods f~r thccom.

mon peop|o." llene~ that village bad common
business places, and mousy went away icstelul
of coming totheplee% and instead of beeomlng
.lobar it was growing poorer. Under lighter

rent~, etc., nt, twilh~landiug freights, country
dealer~ can aed do compete with city houses in
the maiter ",f price, aud wauld do so as to qual-
ity and ass,,rtment if properly suslaincd.

Cost of love, whlt:h all love passing,
(lave It ~"JOU tn PJtve l|le It)st.

Our Washington Letter.

N. 3., Saturday, June 26, 1880. Five Cents per Copy¯
i

Never try to appear what you am not " " .... 7-. ¯ f True to the Life, .
Observe ~ood manners, i
Prtv Your’debts uromvtlv -t Mr, Gough tells tho followingstor~=-- ............. --~ "~
----a a F- ~ d " -~ ...................... - .................... t’~

--Qho-stton-north-d veram~y of a [rtend. ]~-know a.mau who was startled Wifl~_a . 1
lle~pect the counsel of your parents, i ~ace peerm~ out at him from the Wall ~,

¯ !~
- Sa~rifiiie-inon6y rhthei;’tlign principli& I- ew~nc up ~ott amt wlp~tHt"oat -a~l ...................

Touch not, taste Dot, hahdle not in- l stood back again, and still it was there

W a~e S ntH~ f¢;-Dr.~ri-Jet~’~¥-t6$0"r--

The fact of Mr. Tllden’a declining to be a
candidate deprtvos the Democrats of their

a campaign aga-th~t-~f-r~

Ia fact they haveno candidate now with whom
........... they ean-"eondnue ~rand," ~eymoar wtll net

set~e even if nominated. Thus two of their
strongest men arc out cf the race in ndvenea.
It is a matter of query hi, on what issue cau

-they go before the e.uotry and ask for power,
that durin¢ theseslion jast dosed they have

" l~-we thcias¢lves’sounwurthy tb wield. What

man have they who can combine the hard and
~y mcn,_tbe_/rec-truder~ nnd prot~c-

tioei~ts, what man whu can happily r~present
all? I think their outh,ok is bad in every way.
Ilaueoek is a mun of no politleal record, and
has nn well henwn views upou nny of the great

.financial quettious ,,f Ihe day. .Bayar,l’Lwar
rec.rd wonld make him nepepular as a cendi- ;
dat.’ in Ihe doublful Sta,es of tbeNoith. Judge
P/e’d has no sl~ngth io the West, and Mr.
l’a~ne, 0hio, woui,i be l,o,dcn in his own Stat~.
From thn present nu.l|ook t;al’fiold an~ Ar~r’i

eleeti.n is ussured.
Following :be C,mgre~ional oxod~’, is one t

of the high govcn,.nett ,,t~ciais. The l’reei-
dent has gone to"Ohio, Sscretary Sherman ha~

g.nc South and before long aii the Seocetarles Sgme~grt[s by !’observer’¯ !p !he Bl~pvnLleA/~t_
will be ~a~,v-ay i iUm th~City--" ]lu~ stillthe- on"IIomo Patronage," havobeon timely written,

wheels-f government moveem regularly. Gen" and I um toured to say this much more.
erul th~rfield is at hi,. h~mc in 0 io oto this ..................... ll,--

lie left hcru |act Saturday.
A~ wo in Wasbington havo the beat climate

iu America. a permanent cud gl,wing popula-

tion el rcfiucd ptopl% und are generally pros-
pert, us, wo do not suffer as io old times when
Cangmss leaves us. TSc contiog and going of

~u4_the-c thoL_htm.

drr,ls ,,f hang0,ri-on upon legislation, do not
"affect a rich community of 175,000 people ae

the same dntrance and exit affcctod ono.fourth
the numbor ou]y a fuw yoara ugo¯ So, when
adjouroment eamc on the 16th of this month

’~re mourned over what Congre,shaddoue which
~as ceil, and the good It had lelt undone, but
zot ,,vcr u,tjm, rement ilself. The session was

an uneveulhll one. Iq,thlug tlagr~utly wrying
found its tray to the ,latute boa,ks, and no great

......... Sympathy.

~. Knight amLalatly_once.me~ la.agravc. ._
Whllo nueh wll,8 In quest ofn fugitlvo love.

/L rl~’er ran mournfuIly_muramrlng bY. .........
Aud they wopt In lt~ wuters for sympathy.

"O never was Knight such a sorrow taut
be)re !"

"0. never we8 instal :SO deserted before !"
"From ltfo and 1t8 woes let n~ lnstanlly 113’,
.2knd jumla.ltLt~’’g~th,m:-~.meo.m~Y-I’’ - ......

They searche’d forarl eddy th~tt,--auit{dth{
deed,

But liere ",YUS It bramble Itnd there wn~a
weed I

"l[oYv tlresomeltls! ¯’ said the fair with a
81gll ;

.~o they ~t~-dowli to rent them-in-company,.-- --

Jl

Communicated.
The following should have appeared last

week, hut was overlooked:~
.Mr. Editor:

l’lea~o correct an error iu thoreport of the
-seh orris-of-Atlantic- eomaty- for-1880.---~6v/t~h

ltoldridge, who passed in rite a Ivaneed eoursa,
wa~ educated at Pine GrovoschooI,NorthHam-
monroe, and uot at Pqrk Dulc, wherever that
may be. lie passed iu Atlantic county because
t~ero was no sufiit’iontly advanced coureo in

Camden aounty. Thc~oexam’~athn. howcver

are merely Eeld by a fe~ superintendents in
some neighboring counties, and are no great
t~t either of teuebore or schools In my epic
I~n, examinations by" superintendents should be

They gazed at each other, the Matd and the
Knight,

HoW fitlr’wa~ her form and hnw og,,~;," his
hell~ lit ’

"(] a0 nlonrnful embrae0," sobbed tbc youttl,
"ere we die l~

So kissing nnd crying kept company.

"O, bad I bnt loved such au nn~’el as you !"
"0, had but Ioy~waln been nquarteran true P’
"To mla.q such perfection how blinded ~{’an I!"

.BurenoJ_.v tl._LeY._E_e_m ex ce_l!.en~t_comPanY-/~

At lcnglh spoke the latin ’twixt a 8mlleand a
tcllr.

"The wP_J~Llll!t_~2Qld~nr n wntory hlor :
Wllen ~nnllller returns w~ znay easily die,
’TII| then let uR sorrow In company."

The Phreno?oglcal Jour.al and Sclenee <~
lleahh, in tta July number, well illustrates its
prlneiples. It m~ifestly grows better,stronger.

sad more inflacnti,I with incrousieg age The

toxicating drinks.
Use your leisure time for improve-

sent.
Vcnturc not on the threshold of wrong.

- --~Va t c h-d iff6 fdll y-b-v~ r-y-6 uvp-~ sT6ia ft.~-

:E.~tdfi-d to cvm:y- One a kindly hb.]~f:a--
tion.

Yield not to discouragement.
Zealously labor tbr the right, and suc-

cess is certain,

Robert Collyer has made public through

July number ,earns to us specially available for
is not au act of petition. I don’t a~k God

practical ~,e,, yot wo bare roond in the nnm-t odo m_ y w_0rk--to s awm_y_~d,_to_wri~
-bers-wlffch liave c;ime ts-baod berdt0fdrd~T@~y-~my books, or to make ms a good man.
something of special imp.ortscce. We are of
.the opieian that no one can r~ad it without re Now, with this notton of prayer, I should

coining valuable C,hn~d. no more ask God to restore m~r -he,’ilth
¯ The urtlcles entitled Dr. Arnold nf Razhy ;

than I should Lo buy me a cargo of tea. I
|l,lw fo T, lich Tem,,etaccc TruthS; Iofi.lto
Adjustment*; The First Offer ol Salwltion;
The New Educatinn ; Rut’s Cross.au oxcolh.nt
scary; llint~ for Summer Use; and the inter-
esting editorials which we have now scarcely
space tO enumerate, are worthy ~f tnare th’,n
such putsingmcntioo. Woal~’aysfiod thode-
purtment of Correspondence and Ibe ~otes ie
Seienc~ and Agrieullure i, nd Litertouro ente~
tainiu,e and instructive. ’,[’he J,,ornal is n,lw
publinhod at the low prlco of $2.00 a year. and
a vuluabl,, premium to eaeh suh~oriber. ,qiogl¢
number, 20 ,rents. Address S. It. Well & C~.,
Publishers, 7,53 Broadwsy, New Yerk.

1~pl,ine,,tt’, Jfag,e~,le for Joly:’ermtuln~, two
illuslrated artieh,~ of n light and +t,t, rtsleing
ebarncter--"The PMeco of the Lestheratone.

paugh~," which is a humernns ~ketah" af attlit
life in Rome, end Paradi,c Plantation," which
is ado~erip’i~n in a Hmilar vein of amateur

_farming_in~:’]cr:da,~Dr._~.W eir_Mitchell-con,
eludes tho iutere~tit,g aeenunt of lid tour
"Through the Yenawstone Park," sn,t some
peculiar I:has of Western lifo are deserihud
by Louise Cef~t~ entitled "OnJones in a paper
the 8knnK River" A Forgotten American
Worthy."hy CoarlesBurr Todd, recounts the
remarkable earcer of Joel B.~rlow, whose name
is known to re.st readers as that of the author
a f -~pi,,- p oeme-t nn ~--sl n e e--b u r led--ih-~’5 liCit-if,-
but whoso philan,hropiechar,cter and patrlolic
eervtees entiile htm toahigher plaeo in the
recelleetion of his ecuntrym~n. "On Spelling
Reform" preseuts some stroug argomeut~ against
the proposed changes in Eng’ish o~hegraphy.
"An Open Look nt the Political Situation"
critieisos the course ,ff the "Indopocdenta."
and discusses the chances of Civil Service l~n-
form. "Pipidrelln," by "Ouida," isa pictu.
resqac and powerful wrltteo story ef Italian
lifo¯ "’Adam and’Eve," and "Studios in the
Sium¢’e,eeoatinun,I. The poetry isby Emma
Lazarus, J. B. ’r,ihb, and I[. T,. Leonard, and
the "Month!y Go~sip" and "Literature of thef¢ J,is have so far 1 eva discovered; But few held Jr, a different manner.

" Day" are as go,.d und varied as U~ual. Thi"
A ScaooL TR~SV~:r.. number begins the twenty-sixth volume.

lie went up to it again and wiped iboug
and stood back--it was the’re yet:
very hair seemed to ataud with h~
as ho wcnt up to it, and with a terrib~
-btow ofhis fi~ strucl~--tli-0-W~qITff.h-iIVe~ ....
itmarked with-blood_--He-stood~e;dk
again--it was there ; and went and be~
add beat ’till he had broken the bon~
in his hand,with be~ting out that whi~
was palpable to him ; and yet he
conscious, and the couciousness thrilleli

~ hro u gh-h Is-fr ~--v¢i t h~I~oYr-o~, tlfiit-~ ................

Let a man suffer that six days and ai~

Ancur% N. J., June 15tb, 1880.

Butter, Eggs, and Cheese.
At thn recent annual cession of the National

Butter, Egg, and Cheese Aseociution at Indian,
op.lis, Meyer Lord, of Elgin, Ill., read & paper

on the milk Industry. The magnitude of the
industry waRehewo byrefcrence to the fact

that there are 13,000,000 milch cows in thn
i country, requiring- the ant~eal product, of 52,-
I 0 }0,0C0 acres of land to feed them, and giving

employment to 650,000 men. Estimating the
eowsat$30 each, the horses $80, and land at
$30 per a4~re, together with $200,000,000 for
agricultural and dairy implsments~ and the
total amount invested the Industry le $$1719,’
$80,000, This is considerably morn chau the
amount invested~in banhlng and thcoomm0r-.ial

sml wanufaoluring interesls of the country,
whi¢li Is $1,800,964,586.~Scleot¢ficAmerlena.

I
Black Ants a Cure for Currant

:WomB~

A correspondent of tho Ohlo. ~’armer find0
the common black ant an efficisnt protection
against tbo 91ague of currant worms. He has

_cereal colonies_ nf antLjlloee_tuJfil_c~r*-t
bus]tee, aud enjoys au abundance of curl~ants,

while his nelghbore’ bushes aro overrun with
worms. Formerly he tool; paine to destroy the

a~t colonies, but on witnessing their attueks
upoo the worms hc hits taken pains to protect
und oucouragc them.

i
Tho Sunamar nuJaber of Ennlcua Fa~hbn

Qu.rt,:,’/9 presonl, its read, rs.with a magui3i.
ce,,t chromo llth~tgratlh picture, illustrative of
ihe la~hi,nlo llf the qeasoa, aud uxeouted iv. the
lia~.t ~tyle. The spe0i.II matit claimed for this
i,.:tur% by tile llublilhers, ia Ih~tt it is ur, exact
,eprodootion el actual eostU:ucB, ind nut a fan¯
oy picture wliolo .rigiaal c.’ti,~t~d only ia the
I. raln iq" it l’,lri~hui al¯llst or designo% A tull
.v~’et’lptiuU of tbo c.~tuut0e id giveu ill the
] age~ ot the tnaguaiuc.

General News.
President Hayes will start July flint

on an extended tour of the Pacilie coast.
The new census is expected to give

New York a milliou and a haltof people.

The total appropriations made by
Cougr£~ amouuc to $186,805,000.

Gcu. J6hu Sutter,on whose ranch g01d
was first discovered in Califoruia, is
dead, aged 77 years.

The Dcrnecrats of Utah havo adopted
a rcsolutiou calling on the Government
to Sul)Prc,~s polygamy ........

Recent heavy ralns and consequent
floods hu,ve greatly damaged the grow-
ing crop s iu Minnesota and Wisconsin.

Fort¯y of the survivors of the "~arr,t

~anset%,, disaster have united to secure
amages from the Stonington Company.

the last session Congressmen made ovcr
300d~00 inquiries relating to claims of
l)ev.sioncrs.

"Baron Rothschil~d’s Maxims.
Attend carefully to dctails of your

business.
Be promt)t in all things.
Consider’wall, ttten decide positively.
Dare to do right ; fear to do wrot~g.
Endure trials t)aticntlv.
Fioht life s battles bravely, nm.nfully.
Go not iu society of thc ~;icious.
IIold integrity ~acred.
Injure not auotllcr’s reputatt0n of

busiuess.
Join hands only with the virtuous.
Keep your mind Trout ceil thought~.
Lie not for any consideration,
Make tow acquaintauc :s,

nutable speeches ’~olo made. The shadow of
the coming Piemdeutialolectionprevented at:

tcalpls lo do-much wllieb tnembcrs wished to
du. Wherever ma) be the result ef that elnm
tion,a lively sesslen of this Congress will corn,
monco next wihter. The Po~t 0titan at,he
C.lpital slmws that there aro still fifty me,fliers
el Congress in the Cily ; moat ef them, how-
ever, will be away by next Tuesday.

By the thne this letler is raad, tho Cluoinnati
aeleeti,m ~itl h,lvo beau made, oud the earn
p~ign will bay’s assumed tangible form. The
arra’~gements bore, oU #tie part of the Dome-
or.rio Commi~Ico, aro very active.

MAXWELL.

Communicated .......
Cou~atry !~orchants.

The men who do buslue~s in the smell coun.
tr; v[ll.tgesand towlssrcno, treetcd, always,
with Iheju~tncls uu,l c(,or:e.’y they deserve.
’.[’heir businuss i~ it neoes~ity, and yet they do
not reeeiYo tbe pslroiisge which wtll eneourege

l~’operty compensate them

~ ..: t,~y liivested an.l tlmo employed, fl0
i a:l) full awsy from homo ned buy of ehy
tra lcsmCll, what lhey ooght to purobase at

~_Atama~
te’priso and dovtluplllOllt¯ Vari,msrcasona are
givun I’oc llliS Ull]iil,li and ~c]|i~l] c0arl, e.

D.)lliC ‘"lly it,). clln hu)’ eh0tlpor la thc elty
a,,,i that i~ why the)’ |-,I. .\’l,W tbls,te thc first

place, is n,,I it gu.d llrilit~iltIe¯ NU doubt eeoc.
try olrrl.hl~nD~ ~l:]i ..:~ ~,hvltI, .1:1 possibla and are
nut in an.v ~,n.;t: ext,rthu~or~. They mast have

a Ilvillr’: pretil, aud we ought tabe willieg tn i
give il, lir‘"t, in hrder OI ahl tilem in ~CCllring a
Itvll~.{, lind second, tu I,rl,ul le trade in .ur own
~,1.~, e. W~ t-bl,uhl rt, mt:uiber th,t tcv ,v.ut tho
l,;itr,,nuge ,,f ,’ur nci¯ I~ r~, lied we ~huutll "do
:,~ ~e w~ill,I hute them d- l,>r u.% ]hit we nre
i~ I},! hal)it ,il’ ~li)ili/~ ,~ eutirlrry sl,,r,~ ] {eep~rH,
¯ ~I’~U [nu!’ ~eil ll~ e’.’.Cll I’ ll~ they dO iO the groat

the Ohristian .Register, of Boston, a lotter nights; tct_a_physielan~siLhy_hl~-~b- --~,---
-w-lim’~hT eh-d6-db~Phr~ki~-r~m-to in February and tell Ifim, "Now, sir, if you drink
~s~9, just hefore he left thin country to ] ~ga!n,you ~.!!I su~’er fo.r it again." "t~.... aocto~ I Wiii never annz in aoe~.-return no morc,and-onowhtoh-tsbohoved-[~,-~ ..... ~ a~ ......

........ I ~ne utougnt l~ r, oo oemOle ; x snail
to be tl~e last one ~e wrote m nm nat,re I ~nffer it T will never tstk~ drink nmai~

lahd. It is addressod to a friend wl/o had ] 2t-rid oh’ce-m"o~-heal’th-y-~b’lo’~l-co-~’--~
expressed a faith in the restoration of his I that man’s veins, and in the emphati~

h~tb~_a_~d_ _eg_~t aj..n.s__the._foll~ii~-z~f, _ .lamffmig_e.~f Seripmr.e.~-he Jg~eck~-llsit,
ercnees to prayer : "I thank you heartily again," and agam he is brought dow~aL2~in he cndm’es it all, and agai~ tl~foraying ’you lhfnkIshall getwell.’ 2" p~ysiciansRs by his side. "Yoll~-

.m~aa~4a-gvLwa//,-and--shall-~o-all-4wmy- ~n~d-rhber~ w-Whm~b-H-fi:~i~, yO~.T-~rfmk~,, . .
powor to accomplish it. ~utI don’tpray If you drtDk you will have ltagam~
for it any more than yoa~in tho sense and do not send for me, for- yot~
you uso the word. My prayer is an act of die." "Doctor I will never touch fit

.again." And yet he rises from hi~
grafftudd, of p~nit~rm~ (if I havo dono couch in agony,seeksitagain, andagai

wrong), of a~piration and of joy. But it he is brought" down, and- his shrt~ki~g

spirit flies in disgust into eternity frc~
the bod2Lso fearfully_and won|dteff~y ...............
-mk-dg~ GbT. -I/~ knew ~df ’the ~n~"
along it must~be--s-o-_ Siic~i-~i~-tlm te~ .... " -- ~ ......
rible slavery of intemperance.- - .....................

am aniazcd that men should think their JOS, H, Shinn,
feeblo worda can alter fl~ mind of the Al- I II

shouhldare do it,-if ihey couid_ Ir-II[I~iUI’~IU~ :-
thought it was God’s desire that I should

die to-day, but that my a~king fi)r life
wouldTeadhhntoletmel"ivethirtyycars .ATLANTIG GITY’ J,,
more, I should not dare to put my tittto
mind against his Infinite Wisdomaed ~k lteferences: Potioy holders
for life! The .real prayer you and I ,gree in the dtlantz’clCity
in, ~.nd deto’st the sham.

r- ~Pe~. .[. " ..... " .............

Temperance campMeetings.
-TiTr~ff, ~-lii&,f,h]ifiv-gbeg, fi-eo-m p-Id~Tf~ .........

I,i’, v-- a s~-P---Hv a t@ve , ~_-r h-l~---7 .......................
holding ~Natioual Temperance Camp-
)Ieetings at Asbury Park and Island

Heights, New Jersoy~ under the direction

of ths National Temperance society and

Pul,licatiou House;
--Tho-m~ting a t-A~ b u r y- P,~rk is~ tb-o p--dfi-

Wednesday evening,. July 6th, and close
Friday evening, Ju~y 9~h. The meeting
at Islaud Heights ia to open on Wednea-
day morning, July 14th, and close So,b-

bath evening, the 18t.h. The afterm’,on

, of the 14th is tobe oecupi~ with -~ la~,-ge
children’s- temperance ~aeo~ing~ - Tl~el~
meetings are Vo bo under tho personal

direction of Rev. D. C. Babcock,of P hila-

delphia, one of the .see~taries of: the
N,atibnM Tcmpei~n66 SSeisty; --ThSs6

meetings will be addressed by able speak-

er~ from Eeglaud and America, ge~ .tlemen

ancl ladies~.a,d)zen or mere of tkem. If
there ure to be any hot shoc thrown

on these occasions, let them be as, at where
they will do the most good.

Drunkenness no Ex cuse.-
There seems to be a maw! cish sym-

pathy for murderers, ravisher~ t, and oth-
er villains who commit th ~.ir crim~
while intoxicate4. "He would not
have done it had he been a,~ber, t’peo-
ple say ;="lie is only a bad man when
under the influence ofliquoer.’, And so
many e,, scoundrel is exctt sad, and" of-
ten escapes the Fct~alty due ~ to Iris crimes
by the. plea of dr, unkenn~ ss. But the
fact is that drumkonnes.% instead of be-
in,, ~a excuse for ovii dec .,ds, is itself aPcrtme. "Iho sooner th.e absurd idea
that, Lt isa disease is ~.bandoned, aud
intoxication, lilm_thcf_t f ir_ uther_crimcs,
i~cecognized as wllat it is--a terrible
sba--tho sooner it will be eradicated
from our land. Iutoxication, instead of
excusing criminal acts, should be looked
llpP_n na nrl ~gg!~tva!iaa--o~tlloir~hei--
nousness, a~ad. the pu’oishmcnt increased
accordingly in severity.

Tlntt it m a disea~e is a most absurd
aud pernicious idtra. A man does not
go voluutarilvand swali0w the poison
of small pox’or yellow fovcr; he does
not go into a swamp, and inhale malaria
till ho ,.zet~ fever and a!zue. But h~ does
go deli~eratol~ and Bw’~ll a~ deadlier poi-
son, that pro, lutes worse cflbcta than
these, when he drinks rum, and why ?
Because he is a sinner, aud has depraved
his aplmtitos hy Mnfltl indulgence. %Vo
shoukt seek to reform as we would other
sinDet¯s in a brotherly kindness, hut his
beastly appetite should never bc madu
itU CXCUst~ lbr uiorc l:castly crimc.

Dt~ter in ali kinds of

Boots~ Shoes, Gaiters, etc., and evet~
thing pertaining to the b~inem.

_ltti-_~-~oIk-- atwl--l?.or,~
dea~ with Neatue~ am~ Dizp~el~’

No. 1 Clark’s Block.

Mr. H.A. Tremper
ha~ now ou hand a ~elect aosortment of

.... ~ring Milline~ G~ ......
and will be adding every wt~k thl

Aleo the uenal assortment of

Notions & Ladies’ Good~

Hammonton, ~. J.

C. M. Englehart & Sore

Watche , aewelry,
Sliver & Pla ed War0.r

Agents for th0 Wcward Walmh Co,,

gasai0 garks BaagQs

led Plated War~.
No. ~ North ~eclmd Street.

08tCKEH$!!!
I am nowp~,parrd to rc~,iivo and I~Y tim n~l

Rate~ CASllONDELIVI~nY, fvr all chickcnn
~oultry that may be brouglJt In.

I am alwayeon hand.io r~lve ixml.ry at the t
row Gauge Railway Sla~tlou, from 7 until 0 o’tlock.i
8ATURDAYblOIt~q.U%GSt andat i~ borneo a~

I am actually
PAYL~I~ ItIGtFEB. PRICES

than youesn l~lbly net la the I’hllatlel|,hl~ m~’ke~
I eall IMidl~laliloxlly elmw¯ .: :+£

me and be convin0ed.
O. E. ,MOORE

l|~m~oaton, ~tay L~,lllll, ’S0.

Subsclibc tbr tho 8. J. REpue~ca~



I’ve been ro~mt~ roamiag,
and I’m don-- Beg pardon--~wfully
tired."

Wou]dn% you rest better in a chair P’
a~d she leans forward, with a bright
smile on her lips and in her eyos.

"Not ~t all, thank you," ~eatlng
himsclt a step or t,vo below the )ady.

¯ ’Mrs. Sherwood," begins Ada, be-
tween two bites of a macaroon.

"Oh, that affair of the’diamond
bracelet---poor tLing P’ says tho young

mall.
"What, do you believe

to me, from my po~t ol
more valuablc. "
+ "T]iere’s George, and we prom.%ed to

g.o satltng with him. "Come, Linda,"
slmut~ Ad~,grasping her lazy friend by
the arm ; andas they ran down tho s:cps
she shouts b:mk at her cousin: "It
there’s any more tell us’this evening,
Herbert."

"Is there any more. Mtsa HowellP"
a~ks Mz. Moore, rising, ,,nd standing face
to l~e with the blushing girl.

"Should there be moreP’ she anlm in
return.

"’ Yes. ’And ohe g’~ve him her heart
in klepto, in place of his own, and promised to be

of thought at more desix
functlon. In sc ,,nd publle spirited of their own sex the postmaster,frequently than mij should 10ok rote tho subjcet and see forward.
the nervous matter whetherthe work exaeted of shop-girls Dtlcks cannot be ee~t through the

my, in texture. ’ Thercsuh in this~,reatmetropolls is not at least mall~ ~hen alive. Their qUaekin~
)lete wreck of the her vous me- would disturb the slumbers of the cle~ k~as excessive a~ that +.xaeted of them in.

on the postal cars. This rule, how-the utter helple~snes~ of wilL Gr st Britain.
~te dependenec on other hands e

for the very food that hns to be borne to Custer" was the--name of a Newfi)und- [ ever,bonnet.does no~ apply to a ’" duck " of 
the mouth. The picture Is one of

land dog tl:a~ belonged to a New Jersey ~ ~oungladies who desire to send theirbreathinz death."--Yo~th’s Uampania~;
~zirl. " We trained him to hold the I S:tratoga trunlm by m:til co watering

- . ,LL halter.in Iris mouth and lead tile horses [ places during the (:ominff summer
As Jrost to the bud and blight to the aw~ y,",she said. " He cou)d t’arr~ two Ish°uld notify thu i)vst,m~aU:r.~eaeral 

blossom, even such is self-lnterest to egg,,.in l:is huge mouth and never break I once. They must not bc ovi,r seven (,,,~
friendship; for eonfid,:n,.e cannot dwell one H( couh| turn a knob as well a~ | long by thirtt.¢a h:et -high.-- l’o)~kvrs
where selfig.bness is porter at the gate. any one, and On entering a room would I G~e~t~.

10,

"and-S~--an-

forgotten ?h°ur together.: Wl~n :weWlll t h~epa~:h~,S%eout :: anon Rub the soap over the wet clothes, lightly, so as. not to = ---
ia..dlffexeut the soiled places, and LET SOAK’20 MINUTES; then wash carefully tout.of

fre, that one Is onl not using ~, but chart the water
: On the opposite sidc was Katie’s re;

g are much more elastic, thinner, ply. It began :
~nd when placed beside the cotton the " "^b! h~rt, so I~ly hmt~n,"di~creucc ill d{s~er~Ible. They e~o era- Cel~e,ee~e thy panling thrill;
broidered! snd phfln’,’~ome Of th~;~h are Th~ vwn so I~h~l 7 ~oken
open-worked near] flare done ts~wors~ tlaata kill.
othe; The ,un has loot hie glory,
SEll ar6

.̄d.. Lace mit~ l~ve l~Itrlx~w c~!~,
,d agn’fn quite cover the arm; their

¯ ,,lors urn l~Je rQ~. ~rll~ ~tn)w, black,
wbilo and d"elicate blue: The beautiful
~,.,0 Ch an till y blnek lace mitts cost from
~(; to $~0 a pair. Fine b]a#k lace mitts
, ,:~-t $3, a~d there areother~ for seventy-

+’l’be Qtteen of I[eaven bet light,.
. 80 sad"-- ) .

~here Katie.q lay is rulncd. The’
dbrbSst, :selfish in hm" love for her

had effaced the res~ of the
surrender the nest and

]paf to litl]o Kutic on dcmand.--
Cint:ft~nati ~nquircr.

..g. ’t





:’ In Yonder Vale. [ "Yes, I "would like to k~o~ t~a
Inyondervalnthtreisailt~lemom~dl " ] oCaUttful songwhichyou sinRso~ell.
Where st e 1o ev~ I e . - and you will be excecdtn~l ob ng ife ~. r in .~ forum, J ..... y.. ll~ ..,

To this ntru~e worldo/~ha~tomaadd~ i you wilt teach itt 9 me. tlestae~, t win
¯ - - - -- .... pa you for your iesBonsY! give n y ~¢,~1 n Idm I ~ o! lmlOdt~e. [ ~t the word pay Bleuet commenced

I to beat the floor with his foot, which
indicated the highest degree in the

Shssame to nm ~mlovn ~aa kpo_ffU to de~th, [ ’.li,ermomeLer of his anger.
Wlmnloyexlm~dedonthenouthwind,sbr~tth; i Ye& I will pay you tWo cakes a
&nangea el sweetaLem, st~ed from heavan’s ! J =e~ n ;" ....... ,

- -- " ; ~leuet ~rrew scarlet anu WOKen arounfl

...... swer, sald ths/nval/d.
But suddenly she ~aw that she had

! tire ot love’s ~es now, 81m is dead. gone to far with the sensitive child.
The air reHs hettvyon me an el lea~l. Her i,nnot~nt ~leastmtry had deeply
..... ~-~ their 8uon~ wouneea ~muet s self.love.: He bra’s5~r~ yet, m~ aay~ nave .....

into te~’s andfell upon the carpetinprmae, . violent convulsions.
I totter on the crotch ofcrembllrg thee. When he revived he found hlnme]i

I|alt lying on a divan, his head .leaning
upon the bosom of Mlle. B~, wh~

When b~uty rov~ along yon orient vale, was making him smell salts.
And r~ds in flower~ many a lover’s tale, On finding himself in the young lady’
....... t" nwillolmsearound arms the schoolboy felt a singular e,n-a:mstow.pumea memo n~

~ a .... o ~i ...... " ""....... : u ...... s ],lOn.~-l’l w- o,.-I~_ge[, tner~r lie
Our saddest *orrow to dead lovo.m be nd:. could not tell, but he certainly liked t~e

--t~e~A F. ~c~zer~,ozt. sensation, for to prolong the charm of
’ " :xis position he teigned a swoon which

.......... ao Ion~er existed, and for qnite a while
............... he-saw-the glances of MIle:B-----:

u~on him with infinite tenderness and

~ho sUbje o.t. he e tlered upon the long ~ffMr, in which hc was, as al! w|l/ad: Wb ar~ ttrew~ ~ld TOgetlter.
italy ranis ~ooltroablu, and ~le I mtt-,./ear/~ly imposed: u~on. As ~for

]~!]e. B~ laugh till the tears csxiie lay !Mlle.. B----, when she had ̄ fully re
df~win~ for .her the i~rtrMt ’of his covered, she married her coasts. To-
ma~ter, M. Cortder, a ferocious man day Blcuet Idolizes a superb star el
whogave possums of 300 lines. "And beauty, but, after having visited her,
this very morning he gave me f~urP* honorer returns to his apartment with.
exclaimed Bleuet’~’ .. so that I cannot

.... te riblcl : said :Mlle, B~. ~1~rcly in
the chirography of Mile.

"But lie tart; Mace indirectly I was a " " - ’ "
partner in :your fault, I will dtVido its -
punishment with you and help you to Wanderlnp Birry.Plcker&
do your pemmms"

And all the time I have them P" in-
The ~en who pick the strawberries

the Hudson river fruit farms, are com-
¯ " " " ,~ posed oftwoola~ses--oonflrmedtramps

Then IWlllhave them every da~l of all n~ionalittes, and G~rmans Who,
oiled ,the. scholbooy¢ thus disclosing from tbof~me 0f olreumstances, have
thcseexetv4.hisflanae, been compelled to wander over the

From that time Bleuet became the eountl’y, looking-for and obtaining a
companion of the pr0tty inva]id~ and mouth~s work wl~ere they could find it.,
his pranks-made hel-,urger her sad The reckless tramps, who "don’t care
s ituatlon. Every day, on ret~mlng for tmything or anybody," rarely if ever
xrom scnool, he Went into her apart- work more than a day at a time. They
mcnts and remained the~e until .mid- beg or steal their food, and what money

~his not en- thee, earn is~spent inpurchastng alcohol,
, for Mile. which they dilute and drink. These

men- usually-chanRo-...tho~- ..lo~J.hm.
make Bleuct.forget his grammar. She! day, and the likelihood is that
acted as his/nStrnctres~ and could corn-

Bi UBT’S PIRST LOVE,

¯ TRANSL&q[F.JD FROM THE FRENCU OF

H’~UY MUI~GEE.

¯ A blouse of blue stuff of an elegant
fastened about the

waist by a

And he heard her murmur many charming sweetheart.
;lines: We insist upon this word .because

"Poor child I Poor child !" Bleuet was heaO over ears in love with
Her caressing voice, her beautiful M lle: B=-,-. and accepted as serious all

-whi4o-/mnds-an~m the attentions ’that
which swept his face, all awoke in
Bleuet a commotion b~efore e2tre~es she bestowed:ropes llim
him; but¯his excitement was increased i and ~ose be’received from his mother.
when the betwitching young lady,, In short, ourherowasa

alarmed at his pallor and me- passion in minature.
strove to restore him by lay- who was the oct of his

cares little whether or
are enumerated in the census.

ruloarc hard-workiu

in some in-

~car. The
will not be ennumera~d because
have no residence at any place in

s county,

We are grow/ng ohl together,
¯ hbu’d~t ot the dear!

The morning of our ll~e k p~sod,
And the evening nhadea appear;

Some t~riends zo loved are in their gmv~:
And many are e~tmng~!;

But in sunlhlne and in lihllow
Our.hearm have never Changed.

We are gtowltg old to.thor,
The ivy and the tree

A flttinz emblmn i~, dear,
Of the love ’twixt you and me

To be "worthy oi each other
Iu the past was all our aim;

And ’ti~i ple~zaut now to knowt d~tr. "
Our ’hearts are all the t~rao.

We are growing old togcther~.
Togethei- may we die--

Together nmy our spirits soar
To oar homo beyond the ~k~,

For we loved as low eau 10re, dear,

/.
Entl~s’ Corners.

now b.sing.ex~nded~ were waited UpOn
the other day lly. a I~rs0n from the pine
woods and sand Ifllls Who announced
himself e~ Mr. Snags, and who wanted
to know il it could be possible tliat the
proposed else was not to come any
nearer than three miles to the hamlet
named in his honor.

’" Is Snags’ Corners a place of much
importanoeP! asked the president.

"IsitP Well. I should say itwasl
We made over a ton of maple sugar
there last spring

"Does busine.~ flourish thercP"
*’Flourlshl Why business is on the

gallop there every minute in the whole
twenty-fonr hours. We had three false
alarms of fire there in one week. tiow’.~
that fern town which i~ to be left three
miles off your railroad P"

Being asked to give the names el the
business houses he scratched iiis head
for awhile_~_nd then replied :¯

"Well, there’s me/to start0n. I
a big store, own eight yokes o! oxen,
and ~hall ~toon have a dam and a eaw-

m

That Acts at ~e Same Time on

Pennsylvanht lies an old law, passed

;~htl"ylktlt eoun’~y ]u~tice enforced its
irovisions by, imposiuf ~ fine upon a
mrtlcularly profdne citl~,en who had
exploded, on one occasion, a ,olloy cf
twenty-three separate and dtstinet
oaths. The offender refused to pa_v the
flneand the case was carried to a higher
court, where the decision below was
reversed on account of a liel~:t in the
pr~.efl!ngs,_ The judge, however, sus-
tained the propriety 0i ~he action, using
the following isnguag~: Tbo general
prevalence ot profane swearingindicates
eliot the statute under which this de-
fendant wins convicted had long been
buried out of sight. Perhaps its resur-
rection in this case may sccomplishsome good by showing those who hle’c
noregard for the law of God that the
law of tJm land imposes on them a
penalty of from forty to sixty-sever
canto, to be followed |iT imprisonment
accompanied by a diet of bread and

for each and

THE LIVER,
THE BOWEL8

¯ and the KID E~ h
The~c gt~at orgs~e ~ the uat~t~tl eleane~

ersof thn system, l[fth~/wotk Lltb th
WLiI* ba~ per(cote If ~er bocci elo~ ~d.
dreadful dlmsll~a ul~ ~urn to t o Ill ~tL

TERRIBLE- SUFFER]NO.’
nllloumc~, IIead~he, Uppel~lb%Jaun-

dlc~, Cormtlimtlon and Plle~, or Kid-
ney Complaint,, Gtmvel, Diabetes,

Nedlmeut in the Urine, N|lhy
or nopy IJrlue} or Rhea-

matic Pains and Aches,
ar~ developed because the blood I~ ImL~oned
with the harnor~ that ~ouid llano been
t’::pcIJc~.t ~ttt~ait¥ ......

K̄IDNk’3f.WORT

The telescope was invented in 1 5 49.
Fro~s are shipped north from Bedford,

~ieker at M~rlborougii.
English fluently, and his six years.

story presents the tramp problem in a Take care oi the onions and thescene
new phase. The German alluded to will tnke care of themselves.

mill. Then there’s a blacksmith shop,
.......... ~postofllc~, i doctor, ~nd las~ w_eek eve r

half a dozen patent-right men Passe-d-
through there¯ In one brief year we’ve
increased from a squatterand two dog
to our present stamdin and we’ll hay

.my ne
survey," finally re, marked the president

¯ You won’t! It ~.tn’tbe possible that
youmean to skin a growing pl:ice like
~ u,~gS’ Corlwrs P’

"" i[ think we’ll have to."
¯

e "a o]at:e in the store for a ticket-o1~e ,P
-" I don’t see how_we could."

~mm~

r assnciati0n,.
which has now ecru
of work in
time expended $4,800,000,
wr. doyed tn

zrin the same
to tiw 5.300

tees educational insLitutions in it.~ juris,
diction, and sixty-five churches have
-,rows up under its auspices¯ .About

)upils were taught by gr~ lu,ates
stitutions durLn~ the pn~t), ar.

Ucerlue

,such aa FaU
Cheer

spoxe for himself and tallows when hs
on the

GB. T BLOOD PURIFIEIL¯ The sea fisheries of Europe are said to
employ a~quitrter ota milhon of people.
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DYSPEPTIC,S, TAKE NOTICE!

CANTRELL’S

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC
PO WI) ER

Will oureall ca~ee’ofDy*pepsia, 17odigestion, Flatuleney, ~tmrtburn, Sick 8tomaoh, SIck
lleadache, Oiddinesa, etc., etc. To be had of allDruggists, and at the Depot, I000 S. SECOND

Conducted on etrlotly mutual principles, of-
fering a perfectly safe in nuranee for just what
it may cost to psy losses and expenees. The
proper{inn of loee to ,ha amount m~nred being
very cmadl, nod expenses much lose than usua
ally had, nothlugcan bn offered morn favorable
to Ihe ineurod. The cost being about ten cents
on the huudrod dollar* per :year tn the insurers
on ordinary riek,, and from fift*en to twenty-five

~orties, which is
~l., Philo., Pa.

oe.ts per yen*" on ha,ardou* prOl
lees than nee.third of thelowe~tratns ehargedhy

WM. DERNSHOUSE, .took companies, nn such ricks--the other two-
thirdo taken by stock companies being a profit

ContractorandBuildoc .o:r.ingto .tookholdore, or consumed in ex-
: { P -°n-sPa° f~t he .° °mP an ie-s~" ................

--- Tl*e-I~arante# /.rid of premium notes bel.y

Ma,i uiacturer and Doalart~ ,tow Three Millio.e of l)ollur*.

Doe,e. Saah, Bll,,d~.
..... ~hutter.% Mouldiogs, Window-Frnmen, " .......... cont. only, twice within the ton years for which

Bracket& Lattice SUdr ]tallh,g, Ballu~ters anti Newel
Poat~, Lime. Calcined Ple.eter, Land

Pine,or. l’laat,..rhtg Hair. Cemeut.
Bricke, Building Stone,

&~,, &c., &¢.

BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS CONSTANT-
bY ON HAND.

Cedar Shingles

If an_aeso0smont_had_to_bom ado_of_five pe

PION ,ER STUMP PULI R the policy la issued, it would yet be cheaper to
the members than any other insurance offered.

’ Havlngre~ervodtherlghttamaunfactnreemd And thatlargo amount nf money Is eaved to
tell this FanoriteMaekiae in the oountlesnl the mombcro and kcptat.home, No atseea
Camden, Burlington, Ocean, Atlantic and ~2ap men, having ever been made, being nnw more
M~/, ]~ hereby givn nuL~n thatl al~ pl¢l~ -thamTMrtyTyeara;-thgvztTkrg-wonhlamo~-ttr
o fill ordere at following rates : more ~:]~an

NO. 1 MACHINE, $63.00. O~e Million F~ve Hundred Y~onsa,d Dollar
NO : " bbO0.

[/’~¢~lacA¢mel at’e WarrantedtebetAeB~3~ The Losses by Lightning.

loss than one cent per year toeach member,

.,, ,+.,, - , r..-,-

)
.. .. . . ~,’. , .7.! -’~.

Camden & Atlantio Retire

Spring Arrangement. ~i:J ......................................... I .... ~- ~ ..... _ .......
’ _ ~" . ..... 2_

s,.,lon..-:,: A¯.. ,,. -,. O ,ville g- Publlshe .
P ~f[ I’. M, A.M, AM,A~
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Itaddouflald ....... 6 30{ . 8 2015 151 8 ~T
Ash:and ........... } 044{ 4 832! 5251 fi33
Kirkwcnd ......... 6 b01 { o£ 8 37{ 5 bSI 83g
Berlin ............... 7 fl~ 514 fl48} 615{ 849
AIeo .................. 7 18 5 l 854{ 630; 85.5 ’
Waterford .......... 7 27
Ancora .............. 7 32
Wmslow Juno ..... 7 3fi

Jlummonton....... 7 4~
-Da-Costa:...Z...... ---
Elwood .............
Egg Ilarbor .......

-])e~-o~a ....;..;~;-- -

Abseoon ............
Atlantic ............

May’e Landing...

Our Waehington Letter.
Wmm~OTO.% D. C., Juno 28, 1880.

It ia ~afo to eay that within a month the

"TD e moc r a ts _w ill r calixe -~a-]r~ t’h~,- d 6 ii o tad.

mit it, thatthn nomiuntion of General IIancook
~pp_a s~,rlgugm[atak0, aa hie (lefeat I~ aa co~
rain ao was the defeat of Geuoral McClellan in

1864, of SeTmonr and General Blair in 18~8,
and of Greely and General Brown in 1872. ]i’or

yeur~ the Demoorato have wooed the ~orthorn

soldief’vote~-l)at e o-f a-rwlth-om-st~ceee~

I.le dounted-t f u-’wormer ~ttmo
Than this world could be proved ;

’,he llLtle en{I ~--I" fear heine time
He’ll get his doul,t~ removed.

l’ve wut/.:hcd my duty, t.trltlght an’ true,

A.n’ %rked t~, do It well ;

they have tried to win the Northern indepen-
dent vote, and at avery favoraLIo time they

n ominatnd Tilden. But all their efforta have
b o en in vain. Now again after a lapse of yeura,

nnd wheu the Southern Democrata deceive them.

"Did you break that wit, dew, boy?" said

th e grocer, catching hold of lhe fleeing u rchiu.

"Yes, cir." "What II’yo mean.lhun,bz ru]~ping

off in this marmot?" "].’]case, #r, I wrm rtm-
.ning hom~6-to get the money." iw’t¢ ’fraid it!

didu’t run qui~k I night fdtgot it.’;, And ~hh

_that h0 s t I pod_atonal th0_9oruoy.._]J u .d. °~t)?t’L

lesa found his way home, butho probablylo~t

hi, way coming back. Tho grocer still waits

and watehos.

A gentlom.m from the country arrivad st ti

J~--~’~-~TJa~Aii~e’fz h o rLl~ a d n, ver_aeeamn)bo~Lv

play operatic mu~io so when he. peeped into
tho parlor ond saw a ]ady leaning a~ay baok

on u p~ano ~tool, paw ng |he instrument und

whnoptng"I atu d xieg forsn,ao one to]eve

too;" ho natolal’y became iutorestod, and when

Why ahould the peoIfle choose the Dem-
ocratic nominee for the Presidency ? Wixy
ehould the welfare of the United Statea bo
iutrusted to the Democratic parLy? Why
"SHould tho’imuntry 1)0 c,~11ed Upbti, "~’fft6r~

tw6hLy years of Republic.~n rnle. to sub-
atiLu~e a_D~moomtio_ad mi,i stration ?_ .......

What has the Democratic party (lone
to warrant their presen~ demautl? What
record has the Democratic party to which
it can point as ground for faith iu it?

-pasL~ twenty years,otis that,--Who, in its
record? On the devaetated plains of the
fair Sonthland; in the des,dated homes of
the sturdy ~orthiand; on the million
stones that tell tlteir ghastly ntory to

in tke markeS~

For partleularo oend for eircnlat.

Hammonton, N.J. Inventor & Hanuf’r.

If yes want to purchase a first clasa PIANO
or0llGAN, ~cud your address on a poetal c~,rd
to J.T. SEELY.

llammuutou.
Ne w-J6/~eyT--

Old in~trumen|o taken in exobaoge.
Special inducements offnred to Churche, and

_6shnnls ................................ ........................................... -/fi’~~tb-da(TJ45 a~ m., ,rv{vh~g a| Philadclphla 9.20#.nd

M I L L V I L L E ee,or.,,,g, ....,’,,ll.,,ll,t.,,,,’,,l .........r,ln,
lhunmontoa at (;.3~

Nu-t - Narine and {-{re
oo M U S T{

1)arL_oL£helLm c.k ,;I)~ hoaYel~ I n v[Ov,’, _

AU’ now half of thl~ work I~ naught,

I[I must list to him.
Aa’ thio ’oredovll ] have fi)ught

VaLn arc tho dungers I havo braved,

Tl~e saeflfiec they cost :
For whSt fun Is It t~) to’no ~tvetl.

If no one else is lost?

,]U~t thh~k :--Sul)po~e-, when once I view
The heaven I’ve tolled to whi,

.t !.t).~ );~.’~d .s ~H L’4r~J 9q,[_
(7ClUeS v,’alkhf gr~).ndly 

’ 2t~ll’ act to hoIue, salnt~ a,N If they

IIa4 read tiieir t lt|t.~ clear,
An’ looked at too, a~ ~f to ~ay,

"We’re glad to see you hereV’
~.s l£Lo.say. "wt|llea -u h{tve h’en

mother Union soldier, and hape by hiding bo-

blnd ]oyality to ~ what they bane

fa ileal = t e~:l o-]n-fo4.m~r--~¢ar~°tt h~

will not be deceived. What would (Joneral

Hancock, a soldier, and ignorant of political
vi]es and intriguce, bn In the hnnds of meu

who would naturally be called iv ta~ advise and

oounsclhim? They are the same men who,when

hia4ather camo back.to the-hote}--he-told-him

f--~at there had beet| awoman fighting,he ~’ah-o’~.

"Which get whipped? ’ ask~ the parent, sail

tag at the simplicity ef the child¯ "She hol
~W6~7’~, W-~V£h~ re~pon~o.

An 0il City man went fishiag Saturday and

became home with nothieg butnlitt]o half

pound bas*. "I, that all yon caught?" ask0d

hie friend~. "That’s ait," replied the man.
"Haw many bites did you have?" "~one," ex¯

viotory perched on the Northera bannors in olaimed the fisherman, aod tho wholo crowd
..~teppe4.4o4he.f~ont.,and-dool-tu~l-tbo-war- -~r~;-N;~,e--~ound’.T-l~¢-7~-~ -~un~-i- |’{or--e-is t--~h’o=

and its results n fnih, ro. Are these men now honest fisherman !" He’d have had fifty invi-
te be trusted to guido and d~root the Govern rations to drink in ton minuteo if a emall bo.~

hadn’t broken through the crowd and eaid, "Sen
to dcatroy, and will Northern 1oyaliStrS vote to kore, mister, yer gave me a bogos nickle for

@loot a man for President who iaexpo~ed to that eir rich." And now that -¢row-d -b*i~n,)

every_0afs bright sun.light and to every_

that marks the tomb of a murdered Pres-
ident, ia written in blood and tears, the
cmxol l’e~ result
vacillation and Democratic eowardice. Is
it for this they do, and return to power?

But they tell uS the war is over; that
its issues are dead; that the bitter strug-
gle should be forgo~teu I The waris over?
¯ Ay-,-tr~y,-and-right-nobly- ~
The issnea of the war are dead? Soldiers
of the .-North do you hear them? The

"and you must vote w{’th them--withthoso
who skarved you at; Andersonvitle and:

ted Plated Waro.

WM,BERNSHOUSE,

Should the.e, like the ~hrube nod Superb
i tvorgreeo, iatr,.h, eeti trom Jupan,prove ha,dy
a* authorities Dave .alrae,ly t;ronounced them
to he, we m,~y h, ok |orwar,I in thi, inatanco to
an acqui~iti-n otthe hia’he~t, commercial im-
portance as a f;uit and tree el great mag
nificence.

v’E~SELS. Cargoes nud Freights, written
,,n liberal Iorm of p-licioe, witbcnt rcs{ric.
tions as to p,,r:* u~’l, or registered tounagc

--LOSSES--
Prompt ly A~jtsuled and Paid,

N. ,~TRATTON, President.

No Fees i,| Advance, ,mr Until a Patent
is allowed. No Fe¢~ for making

Preliminary Ezamtnations.

~poeialat|cntiou given t. leterfereneeCaseS.
before the Patont 0flicc, Ir~frh~geuie||t Suits in
the ,lifforen I Statee, nnd a It {itigation app’or tala.
ing to Patonta ur Inventions.

8end Btamp for P, ml, Mst of Sizty Pages

ouch influences? I think not General Bancock

made a splendld record during the war, end for

which he ie beloved by ltepubllca, s. But Gen-

eral Garfield’* record wao as brilliant if not so

long. General Hancock was educated a soldier
and ag~etieb be’did hie drily. But though Gar

field wae edncatrd a ocholar, did he not rise

rapidly, and through hie merit to ape*ilion

of the people. Ite has been aaeociated with

then a)l hislifo, and understands their true

w orth snd their needs. General Haneook wao
early removed from the people, aud all hie llfe

has been connected with the military circleo"

No man need desert his party or eupport Han-

cock because he is a better msn or soldier¯ In

General llancock’o record asGovernorof Louie

iana and Tcxaa in 1857, wo oee an u~sertion of

bin opiuion in oppodflon to that ofhi~ superior*
th at amounted nearly to direct disobedience to

ordero. We sew, also, a desire onhi0 part, tO

crush out the infant R~pubik’lm party in those
States, and in every.~sib~e,~iO* he toadied to
the rebel eentimcn~/-gtt~_d~r~_hls__cnmmand

Union men were huo~d dowt, and murdered by

Klu.Klux and White’l-~aguc* without rebuke,’

and upon General Grant’s ioauguratien he wao

ofhio com rondao an impediment to

the execution of the ro.conatruction act,. For

hie good dcedo in 1807 a,,d ’~8 the South hao
nov.inured bim for President, and it asks f~r

the eupport of Northeru Ioyalis|e. But they

but that certainty must come through work.
M&XWnLL.

li|J

Aggravated Casc of C~t.
A wee, ebd man had th~ £,,t :eel of thoL

faith in human nature.

A Quaker wrote the followiogto awatch

maker: "I hclcby ~end the. my pocket o~ock

which o.tandoth in need of thy frleudly correc-

tion. Tha last time-it wa* at thy frien¢lty

,chool it was ia nv--Wff~ benefitted or prt~fited

therebx, for [ percciec by the index el it..
a{nd_t~ at-it-i--a-liarT~n4-t he-trot h-ia-~aot-in-i~.-!

Purg6 it, therefore, i[ hesoech thco, ann corrcc|

it from the error t,f its ways, and show it the

path wherein it should go, and when thou L,y
est thy correcting "hand npoa it, eee that it be

without pa~iou, lest thou ~hould~t drive it tn

di~trnction ; nod wl~en thee toest it comte,rou-

ble to the cbove-mentioued rules, ~end it home

to me, with a just and true bill, drawn out in

the spirit of moderation, undlwiil remittbee

i lu the root of all evil."

Who nominated General Hancock ?

The Solid South aud Tammany HaIL

If Hmtcoek should be elected, who

would run him ?

Libby Prison I The issues of the war are i

dead ? Never ! The issue of the war was,
"One eouutty or mauy," aud so loug aa
Democratic.statesmen (?) and s Demo-
cratic press npholds the infernal doctrine
of States’ right, a, so long aro the i,~sueS of
the war alive and tel.)9 conq||ered. The
~var-- shoutd--bo--forgott e u-,°--Forgoffen-.~

Four years of bloodshed forgotte~t ? A mil-
lion dead soldiers graves forgotte~ ? Thn
story of a martyred Preside,it forgotten?
$1tall fif~eeu years wipe out the memory
of that greaZ struggle with treuson and
traitors ? No, nor five times tlfteen years.
For~et? Well may the Democratic party
long for a mant]0 of forgetflth~e~s to
shroud the pasl, the traiLorous past,
that with a thonsand million dead men’s
fingers point at it aud says, "You were in
power, and therefore we are hero." Small
wondor that tim past and ita ineffaceable
record rides the Democracy.!ike some h0r-

TheSolld South and Tammany Hall. rid, ever-pre~ent night-mare. Small won

We hayo rc~Lve~ fl:om ,!. F. Rider,_239 i_dex tl
Superior St., Ciovoland,0hio, a handsome get, forget !" and groatts and curses with-
lithograph of Gen. Garfield, a, a youth, a : Out ceasing because the eonntry will re-
soldier, and a atateamau. It is a vcr~ member.--Plainfidd BUtletin.
suggestivc picture,- and wouhl be appro
priate for over~ Republican homo. Sead
25 cents to the above address, and receive
ac@y by return mail.

Albert G. Portmr, uow first Comptrollcr
of the U. S. Treasury, has been nomina-
ted for Governor by the Indiana Republi-

of his. house tarxed, and when eix or eeveo eat~
cans, who mean to win this fall. I*-wa~

gnt ou it, the following night, they could yell
supposed that the election, nnder the

four feet at-once, but they couldn’t lift them- occur in November hereafter, instead of

eel,e* free, and their sighing wan frightfu, and October, but the ~upremo Court ha~ just

people iri the neighborhood began to oh u~k decided that the amondmeut making the

thiugo nt them, and thn owner nf the house for- ehauge waa not properly approved, hence

To cool poor.lcnnle’~ tongue. { got about the tar and went barefooted and in the fight will commence in October as
But tear~,’on never qoenclt mycreed, l his robe dn nnit upon the roof to chase them heretofore, and will be all the warmcr in

Nor sn,ooth God’,, righteous flown, off, and pretty ooou he found he couldn’t st;r, view of the bearing of the reault upon
Thou~it all the }O’(Nte|lt!rN leartx to road and he began to whoop nud owear, and a police- the Preaidential race a month later.

The-I, Illbl¢~ nl*~lde doWlt. man got n laddar and climbed open the roof ~ ~
..... ’nI hold nihte |’lght sl,h, up with care_ and when he came np over thn~edge, nn -his ThoCmcmnatt~querer, t.nanno.unet,,~To sh Jr’hi iny eyes fi’om oiii,

Art’ em~x the I,or4 wltlrdully prayer, bands and kneo0, he had to remnin in that pc0- Ingorsoll’s lectures in that city, said: It

To call I,t~)r wonder,.rs |lt ; ture,-an-d he-u~ed very emphati4 languugo. Cannot be forgotten that the faith which
But IfLhc sinners woo’t draw nigh, Heantimo thobooljacka’wera fallina’in’ashowcr Colonel Ingersoll attacks, has never been

An" mko ~atvath)u’~plau, about and upon them, aud tho mnn’a mother- renounced upon auy deathbed, aud that
I’ll h:,vo m ~Utnd u,’ ,ee ’cm try In-law, io looking out of an upper window that it has eolaoed mauy a hewt and home,

T,) dodge hel-’ if they mtn. overlooked the L roof, to aek them if they were whLlo the doctrine that Mr. Ingersoll

"- t
not ashamed to be out on a roof playing cat at ¯ ’ OWn aprouches (if the attempt to tear 

,Light-lnfantry_ Movemen
s. that timo of night, uufortunatcly knocked her ................... c ....

.... lalbll mawr ne caite(1 a no~crluu, ) ~ULI~tU£t,.~wig ou, aud It felt m the tnr; aud thou ehn __, .~ .... ,_.- ~.:..^--.’ outy ~ue ungooty, ~ow poop|ula u,a~u,.v
I reseot arm~. thero they arc, rushed down a flight and went out on the roof ’

.... ,. , ........ have been harmed by having too much
¯ BoLh at, etched ,nil to me ; ........ ,to get it, anu contort t pull rue wig up, Oat got - . - . ; " . .....

, religaon, and any rohgion m hotter thau~trong and st urdy. smooth and white, her hand stuck to itl oo oho couldo t lot go of
Futr us,trIl|x c’alt be. it, and ef ooursc her position and her bald none." __

head mado a dead give away, ac il wao quito Tho collision which oocurrod hint weok
light, wheu some, one finally came with hoardo on Long Ielaud Sound, resulting in the
to put down on the roof for them to be got on death of thirty to fifty passengers on

to when thoywere out toneo--from-the mr,-and-

tho01d lady didn’t feol a bit worsn than the

policeman,who had to walk through the it,eels

with the knees of his troueere out out, sod loft

stuck to each hand, and got a reprimand when
he reaohed the etat|on. And the house~owner

gavsot~, ~NK~-f~l[~d,~n
Monday l~t, by a sudden and myatenous
fire, which destroyed the steamer Sca,-
wanhaka, running from Now York to

to have
been ~’~tusod by the explosion of come-

htmaelt blictemd hlo feet trying to melt the tar thiug iu the f~rnace, aud spread so rapi4-
off of them by holding them np to a hut otovn, ly the.t probably not less than fifty of the
tat wht n the cats were cut ]ooee from the roof ghr~o hundred pas~engors were loot. The
and pat on the ground thoy trlod to 8[naw the ofltcjors did all that human beiuge could
tar trvm their claws sod got thelrpawe stuck In ~% to uavo thoao in their care.
.~elr m~uthe and rolled ubout and yawled nnd Tuosday mornLug tho excursion steam-
.oartied on oo that folka thpught they weremad er Long Branch, with 1SO0 paesengors,
"t~4 kUlod them. A~3d that hoaaal~older’s Was run intoby tm oilbargo. Fortuuate-
theft{or in.taw haon’t yet ~ot over Jaw~g him
Ib0ut thdt }{It ro0f,~Bah/more :8"", ’

ly th0y were ncax the dock, and ran in, in
...... ’ time to land e~er~ pausengor Barely.

meat and decay. It atimuLate2 and enllveas
the vital funetious, promotes

in~uses new life and
~vho~e system. No from
~o which urines from hnpurtty
Mood need despair who wiLl give A~Ta~’e
~AltSAPARILIda a fair trial.

I~ is/oi}y to experiment, with i, hu i~,_,.a
ous low-priced mixtures, of cheap materPa~
anti without medicinal virtues, t ffered a
blood-puriflem, while disaaso be¢om~..m.or~
firmly aeated. A~u’s SAILqAP&RILL.& m It
medicine of such concentrated curatl~
power, that it is by far the beat, cheaI’~e¢,
and moat reliable blood-purifier Kuo~ru,
Ph[slcians know it~ composition, and pv
set|be it. It ht~ becu widely u~ed for for~
earn; aud hm~ won the unqualified con{
ou¢’e of milliona whom it ha~ benefited.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &:O0.,
l’ratttc~ aria Xnal#ttm! Ch,ml,.t~"

Lowlll, Mag$.
aOL~ nY ALL DnUOUlCTO nYttnr"W]~l k

THERE WILL BE THg

e
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